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From Our Otm (TtJtponetmt,
New York. Oct. 13, 1870.

Tilled Nwlndllaft.
Tho fan y which Americans have for belnir

swindled nut of house and Lome bjr titled
foreigners 's one of the most Interesting intel-

lectual vhnomcna of the age. If a ragamuffin
steals my iirFcor my coat, I may properly
apprehen i him (If he gives tne a chance), have
him lock (1 up in n station house over night,
andappcr against him next morning at the
Tombs Police Court. After having seen that he
is scut to 'he Island for six months I rotiro to
my ho'n ! alow with the feellnjj of
LavtDfj i "tin my duty to myself and
friend with having supported the
cause of j i lice ncd helped to protect society.
I haw n compassion for the ranmudin and
I hav a : itsidorable access of admiration for
myself. J i in a plilar in the community, and
liaveehOAu a good deal of heroism aud self-deni- al

in iiV insr such strong measures to re-

cover my j.rperty. If, however, Jiny reputation
or my piiv'tt! fortune la put la peril by some
titled swl-i'ilc- who commits his forgeries and
petty 1 uvftiks trusting to the glamour of a
cUzzliii-- I pvrsoual address, I submit to the on

uiib a tolerably good grace and take
no p.i us t unish the scoundrel. Such Is my
cbarn in inconsistency as an American. If I
won i ot :m American, I should not so easily
fall a lu??. Over and over ngain we discover
ins I: h e of this In the gullibility of fashion-
able I ip is and mammas, who are on the look-OU- '.

lor vomits, dukes, and princes for their
dan. ter.?. A few of tho instances float into
Tiew in t'n columns of the newspaper; the ma-

jority re lort sight of in consequence of the
atu ill repugnance of the principal parlies to

havii i their names figure in a police court. A
epec'i ion of the frailty that I refer to has re-

cently tnk,n place in this city, and has been
illuM rated in the person of a foreign "count,"
who idmircd an article of jewelry which a
fashionable young ladv was wearing. The
fash' )n;ibl young lady, tho better to gratify
the count's" curiosity, detached tho jewel from
her person aud presented it to him, but not
exactly in the manner of "Claude Melnotte"
When making away with "Beauscant's"
diamond tniiif-bo- x and "Olavis"' diamond
ring. She was not o.nlte eo far
gone a? that. Her intention was simply to allow
tho foreisr-- i nobleman a nearer inspection. The
foreign tiiblenan accordingly inspected and,
having (1ii: so, caused the jewel to vanish by
some at i fit prustidigitatorial touch, and con-
tinued th'i conversation in apparent oblivious-
ness of laving the jewel about him. The
young lady at JoDgth ventured to remind tho
count that he bad not returned tho jewel. IIo
blandly instated that he had. Unconvinced, but
too well bred to remonstrate, the young lady
kept silent, but "told her father" the instant
that the '"count," like "Alfred Jinglo," escaped.
The count was never seen again. Tho jewel
tamed up in a jewelry store where it had been
eold for some five or six hundred dollars.

The I'olvrmalut Maoi'.litllon.
Yesterday (tie Unitarians, to-d- the Univer-Balist- s.

1 li ive not much to say about them, but
the little U'.'U I have to say is rather inter-
esting to tlioe who watch tho development of
religious Ideas, and are fund of finding In that
development a reason for believing that all reli-
gions are of use in this world, and that all work
together in the education of humanity. There
is, ttea, in this rlty an association known as
the Youn Men's Universalist Association of
New York. As yet its years are young, and its
inluence is not very profound. Its rooms are
in Broadway somewhere among tho Thirtieth
ttreets. Its formation was, I believe, the result
of the refusal of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation to receive Universalis into member-ehl- p.

Toe Christian Association was so certain
that it had got hold of the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth, religiously speaking,
that it could afford to shut down upon young
men who ventured to believe that erring hu-

manity was vouchsafed another chance in the
other world. And so the present association
was fornn d whlch,by-the-b- y, does not presume
to vie v itb the older and more firmly-establish-

organi.u.i u. Still it has taken a good start,
and thiiiL-- - bear a healthy look and promise to
develop lavrably. In process of time it it
pretty ci--i aiti that the Universalist Association
will vie ah the older society in everything
calculatt d to provide that wretched young man
from the country with the comforts of a home.
When that ycung man gets those comforts I
hope he will let me know.

it I adnata Maebarh.
Since my first references to her, some weeks

ago (when her first appearance was nightly ex-

pected), I have not said much about Madame
Seebacb, simply because I did not wish to
burden my correspondence with anything ap-

proaching to monotony. And yet justice com-

pels me to say and it ought to compel the
readers of The Telegraph to hear with hearts
willing to be convinced that Madame Seebach
is, in some respects, one of the greatest actresses
that ever visited America. She is a trifle paee.
ller publtabed lives unblushiDgly announce her
as thirty-thre- e. Add ten years and you come
nearer the truth. Still she makes np with such
art as to sinm remarkably young. She is full of
light and sweetness, and has made a great suc-

cess among the German population, and, to
some extent, among the fashionable circles in
this city. Her best roles are "Jane Eyre,'
"Marguerite," and ''Mary Stuart." She excels
in the expression of supreme joy and supreme
agony. I presume in time she will play in
Philadelphia. An Baua.

IDE 11ESVLT JN PESX8YL VAMA.
Fnm the A. 1'. World.

For ko careful and shrewd a politician,
Senator Cameron made a great mistake on
the subject of the election when he tele-
graphed tLe President that "Pennsylvania is
right side up." In the light of the official
returns w yee that his Bide and that of
Grant were never down bo low in that great
State.

The Bnccf ssea which have been obtained
there by the Doniocratio patty this fall are
the more remarkable from the fact that in
the present campaign they were almost with
out organisation and discipline, mere seems
to have been no efficient central committee,
and each candidate made the contest on his
own sect nut. borne of the election returns
are full of interest.

In tie Sixteenth district B. F. Meyers,
free-trad- e Democrat, succeed John Cessna,
the niOMt uuKcruprloua member of that noto-
rious Couiiuit tee of Elections by whose action
bo man Democrats have of late years Iqst
the seam to which the people had elected
them. In a spirited contest on a direct iasue
of free trade and protection, the official
majority ugainst Cessna in that formerly Re-

publican district is thirteen votes; and this
notwithstanding the fact that Cessna's forces
were iccieased by about a thousand negro
vote-is- .

K. Milton Bpeer, Democrat, is elected over
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Daniel J. Morrtll in the Seventeenth district,
con poFcd of the iron counties of the Juniata
Valley, by a majority of eleven votes. Mr.
Moirell is well known as one of the members
of the Cambria Iron Company at Johnstown,
Pa., and as a part owner of the Bessemer
steel patent. Ilis votes in Congress in faror
of his own selfish interests were directly
challenged in the contest, and he was de-

feated on that isHtie. Ilia majority two years
ago was 1001. The overthow of this member
of the tariff ring will do mnoh to break down
its power.

lienry Sherwood, Democrat, defeats Wm.
II. Armstrong in the Eighteenth district by
twenty-tw- o votes on the official count. This
is a great victory. In 18(18 Armstrong was
sent to Congress by a majority of L'028 votes.
His bad record in Congress in favor of the
tariff monopolists, the land-jobber- s, and
other combinations to defraud and oppress
the people, has caused this great revulsion in
pnblio sentiment. Two counties of this
Pennsylvania district lie along the Southern
New York line, and the same state of opinion
on political questions exists on both sides of
the border. In Chemung, Steuben, and Al-

leghany counties results similar to that in
Potter and McKean counties may be antici-
pated in November.

In the three Pennsylvania Congressional
districts above mentioned the aggregate ma-
jorities of all three Democratic candidates
elected sum up oidy forty-si- x votes; and
already notice has been given that the seats
of two thera will-b- e contested. This has
been the radical game of late years. When
defeated by the people they have carriel
their cases before a partisan committee of
lections in Congress, and have corruptly

secured a fraudulent reversal of tho popular
decree, lint the people will not patiently
witness the renewal of such outrages in the
next Congress.

Gilfillan, who went to Congress in 18C8
with a majority of 1812 votes, is defeated by
Samuel Griffith, Democrat, in the Twentieth
district; and Donley, in the Twenty-fourt- h

district, finds bis majority of 1123 completely
reversed, and Captain William McClelland, a
Democrat, elected over him by a majority of
nearly seven hundred. The same causes
which operated against Cessna, Morrell, and
Armstrong worked with double force against
the so radical members in the extreme western
portion of the State.

Henry D. Foster sticceeds John Covoda in
the Forty-secon- d Congress from the Twenty-fir- st

district. He was defrauded of his seat
in the present Congress by the Committee of
Elections, but he is now returned by a ma-
jority of 700 a vote so decisive that no com-
mittee of Congress will dare to interfere with
this verdict of the people. Covode himself
did cot risk a contest, and Andrew Stewart,
fin octogenarian, familiarly known in Penn-
sylvania politics as "Tariff Andy," was thrust
forward to meet defeat at the hands of a free-trad- e

Democrat. Mr. Foster has already
served in Congress, and is an able and expe-
rienced leader.

In the strong Democratic district of Lu-
zerne and Susquehanna a radical is elected to
Congress by apathy and divisions in the
Democratic party. In the districts in which
we have recorded the success of the Demo-
crats, they won by squarely facing the radi-
cals on their tariff record in the present and
former Congresses. Cut in Luzerne the can-
vass was timidly and coldly conducted against
the monopolists, and defeat is the conse-
quence. The same may be said of the Leba-
non and Schuylkill districts, in which an
energetic campaign on the true issues would
have secured a Democratic triumph.

Pennsylvania has done nobly. There is a
net gain of five Democrats for the Forty-Eecon- d

Congress, making a change of ton
votes in that body. Now for New York.
Let us make sure that our success is as great
in proportion and as creditable to us as that
which has been achieved by our Pennsylvania
mends.

At an early day we shall analyze the suc-
cesses which have been obtained in Indiana
and Ohio. We have taken up Pennsylvania
first, because the result in that State is so
complete an answer to the timid counsels of
those who would have the Democratic party
dissemble its convictions on the doctrine of
free trade for the sake of winning Pennsyl-
vania votes. This election shows that even
in Pennsylvania a manly stand on free-trad- e

cround is what insures the support of the
Democratic masses.

A Mr. J. K. Fisher, who recently returned
to San Francisco from Lower California, savs
that the gold mines of San Rafael Valley are
very rich, and that, to his certain knowledge,
one of the proprietors had been in the habit of
pounding out from one to three pounds of the
precious metal daily.

St. Louis was recently excited in conse-
quence of a report that a native of Now Orleans,
resident in that city, had died of yellow fever.
On investigation it was found that death had
occurred from congestive intermittent fever,
which gives a yellowish hue to the skin.

A very delicate operitloa was recently per-
formed upon a man thirty years of ajre, at
Springfield, Mass., for cancer of the left upper
jaw. It comprised an exsection of the entire
Jelt side, and part of the right side of the Jaw,
together with the Stable of the left eye. The
patient is doing well.

Birmingham, Pa., and its suburbs, support
seventy-fou- r taverns, forty-nin- e saloons, eight
wholesale liquor stores, and eight houses
where liquor is sold la conjunction with dry
goods.

A wily scoundrel at Troy recently procured
a warrant for the arrest of his wife, after having
beaten her so badly that she was compelled
to seek protection and shelter ut the police
station.

A young woman of Harvard, Mass., finding
that Ler husband had another wife living, sought
out the deserted one, brought her and her two
children to Boston, where they are all four now
living happily together.

NOTICE. ALL PERSONSSURVEYIn the alteration of the following Publio
Plans of the City are notified that the Court or Quar-
ter Sessions of the City and County of Philadelphia
have fixed TUESDAY, November 82, 1870, at 10 A.
M., at the Court Room, main building of the State
House, to consider Bala alterations, and any objec-
tions against the same may be made by any free-
holder then and there. The plans in the meantime
may be Been at the onice of the Department of Sur-
veys, No. 224 S. Fifth street.

Public Plan No. Si, by revision thereon of the
stieet lines and grades of part of the Fifth Section
Tenth burvey District, bounded north by Allegheny
avenue, south by Lettish avenue, east by Kensing-
ton avenue, west by Fillmore street, Twenty --third
ward.

Public Plan No. 121, by revision thereon of grades,
on Oborrpson street, from Twenty-sixt- h street to
Thirty-A- m street. Twentieth ward.

Public Plan No. 179, by revision thereoa of tie
street lines south of the Navy Vara and east of
Frout street, First ward.

Publio Plan No. 240, by the location thereon or
Paoll street, from Ridge avenue to Wlssahiokou
strett.

Public Plan No. 161, being a survey and regula-
tion or the street lines ani gra tes of the Second
Section, Klngsesslng, bounded ou the north by War-l-li

ptou aveiine, soutn by Parby avenue, east by
Flity third street, and went by Sixty cuou1 street,
Twentv-seveut- h ward.

public Plan No. ir2, being a survey and re (filia-
tion (f the street liues ani g a les of tni Third Sc
tlou of ktntrsefeHlug, bounded on the north by War- -
MDFton uxeutie, ttoum dt ian aveuun, eai "j
Mxiy-Mcon- d s'reet. and west by Cobb creek,
Tweiitj-seveui- ward.

THOMAS J. WORRELL,
101S21 CityiuacliM

FINANOIAL.

Wilmington and Reading

nnTTnoAP

Gevcn Per Cent. Hondo,
FREE OF TAXE3.

We are offering1 9900,000 of the
Second Hortsajre IIon els of

this Company

AT 82i AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of investors these Bonds are
Issued In denominations or

f lOOOg, fSOOs, and 100.
The money Is required for the purchase of addi-

tional Rolling Stock and the fall equipment of tho
Koad.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

Tho trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to afford fall facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
oelng sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WEE. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
IB fHILAOBLFHIA.

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT!

LEHIUII VALLEY RAILROAD

7 ?er Coat. XVXortgagc Bonds.

We offer for sale, at par and accrued interest, the

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Taxation,
OP THl

LE1IIGII VALLE! RAILROAD CO.

The Railroad property, which la mortgaged for
security of the holders of these Bonds, is finished,
and has been in full working order since 1354, earn
lng and paying to its stockholders dividends of ten
per cent, per annum regularly upon the full paid-u- p

capital stock, now amounting to lT,95T,av).
The Bonds have forty years to run, ARB REGIS

TERED and FREE FROM ALL TAXES, interest
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM, payable Sep-

tember and March.
For further particulars, apply to

DHEXEL &c CO.,
V. Ac II. HOltlK.
W. If NEWBOLD. SON & AEKTSKN.

Philadelphia, August 3, 1870. 10 17xf

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

FOB

Trustees. Executors and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR BALE

52,000,000
OP THB I

Pennsylvania Kailroad Co.'s I

tiEHERAL. 9IOHTGAUB

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 93

And Interest Added to the Iat
f Purchase.

All Free from State Tax, and' Issued In Sums of $1000.
These bonds are coupon and registered. Interest

on the former payable January and July lj on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc. For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooke Sc Co.,
IS. IV. lark St Co.,
XV, II. Newhold, Son Sc Aertsen,
C. Sc II. Porle. 10 1 im

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by law are

General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS A3XD BROKERS,

Wo. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

S I Tu V E3 3
FOE SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., I CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. SO Couth THIRD Street.
M rHILADJKLPHIA

IOWA IiOrVTH.
KEOKUK, MUSCAT 'NP. 1JUBUQUB,

LKK COUNTY,
And other Iowa bonds (olty or county) bought at hett

va'es.
HOWARD DARLINGTON,

10 10 Itti Ho. UT South jroUttTa Street.

FINANCIAL

A DEQIRABLE
Safe Home Investment

THIS

Sunbury and Lewistown
Railroad Company

Ofler $1,300,000. Ilonds, bearing
TIer Cent. Interest InOold,

Secured by a
First and Only Mortgage.

The Bonds are Issned in
lOOOg, (500s and $2000.

ThoConponfl are payable In the oity of
Philadelphia on the Brat days of April and
October,

Free of State and United States
Yaxes.

The prioo at present La

BO and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

This Koad, with its connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
tho Anthracite Coal Fields C7 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valaable
deposit of ores in this Beotion, together with
the thickly peopled distriot through which it
runs, wiu secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

Wfcl. PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government Beouritlea,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
"4p PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Host
Liberal Terms.

O O
Bought and Bold at Market Rate.

COUPOHS CASHED

ZTaculc Kailroad Bond
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Bold on Commit
tion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to eneefc at sight.

DE HAYEN & BKO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Gtreot.
6 11 PHILADELPHIA.

JayCoqke&O).
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

II ANKERS,
AND

lealeri in Government Securities.
Special attention Riven to the Purchase and 8ale

of Bonds and (Stocks on Commission, at the Hoard of
Broken in this and otner cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADB ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Reliable Kailroad Bonds for investment.
Pamphlets and fall Information given at our ofllce,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. PO 1 3m

JOHN S. RUSHTOfl & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD,

No. 60 South THIRD Street,
6 2Cf PHILADELPHIA.

E LLIOTV D DR n
BANKXBa

Ko, 109 BOOTH THIRD 8TRB2Z,

DXAUTKS IN ALL GOVERNMENT BSCUBJU
TLBS, BOLD BILLS, STU

DRAW BILLS Or BXCHANGB AND ISSTJR
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON TEE
UNION BANK OJT LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDrf
ON LONDON AMD PARIS, available t&foogaoat
Enron

WBl collect all Con pom and lateral free of oi&rgt
for partial mausg laelr financial arrangement
witt ue.

p O It a ALB.
Six Per Cent Loan o! the City of

Williamiport, Pennsylvania,
FREE Or ALL TAXES,

At 85. and Accrued Interest.
Tneae Bonds are made absolutely secore by act o

Lcgisiatare compelling tbe city to levy.tumcientt M
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 0. PETERSON A OO..
Ho, 39 SOUTH TnHtD STREET,
It PHILAPELrEXA

financial;
B. E. JAHISOIT & CO..

IU0CKS80B3 TO

X. IT. EELLT Ss CO.,
BANKERS AND DKALKK3 D

Gold, BUrer and Government Sonde

At Closest market Rate.
V. W. Cor. THIRD and CKESNUT 6U.

Special attention riven to COMMISSION ORDXHS
In New York and ptdladvnia Stool Boards, eto
etq art

oqjj 5203iijinxtisscrj grasido,
BANKElt.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RRC'BIVBD AND INTER-
EST AI.IXJWBD ON DAILY BALANOK3.

ORDEKS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THB
PTjhCHASE AND BALE OF ALL RBLLABLB

COLLECTIONS MADB BVRRYWnERB.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 3 87 6m

No. 203 S. SIXTH St., Philada.

LUMHhRi

1870 EPRUCB JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1QTA SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1 QTA10 I U SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 10 IV
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FUX)RiNG.
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA F LOOKING.

DELAWARE FIAORLNU.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FIXxmiNG.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
1 OT.V WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
lO I V W ALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1870

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBEIL
LUMBER. 1870

CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINB.

lOrrfl SEASONED POPLAR. lUYAlO I U SEASONED CHERRY. 1--0 I U
ASH,

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

1 QT l CIGAR BOX MAKERS'
lO I U CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1870

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,
TMX CATV T i7

lC5fl CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 QTA10 i U CAROLINA II. T. SILLS. 10 I U
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SniNGLES. --t QA1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. ' 10 I V
MAULE, BROTHER fc CO.,

II! No. 2S00 SOUTH Street
f LANK, ALL TIIICKNKSSE&-COMMO- N

PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
1 COMMON BOARDS.

1 and 9 HIDE FENCE BOARDS.
WHITE PINE FLOORING HOARDS.

YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS. IV an
4 SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTKRING LATH A SPECIALTY,

Together Willi a general assortment ot Bulldmg
Lnralier for Bale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
fiai cm No. mo RIDGE Avenne, north of Poplar St,

United States Builders' Mill,
FIFTEENTH Street, Below Market

ESLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS.

Wood Monldlnga, Brackets and General Turning
Wort, Hand-rai- l Balusters and Newel Posts. 9 1 3m
A LARGE AfcSORTMBNT ALWAYS ON HAND.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

E. 1. THOMAS & CO.,
DI1LBB8 IM

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

v. w. oobnbb or
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street!

ENQINE. MACHINERY, ETQ.
PKNN STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER'ra.gJLg a nBK-m- Fi K A LEVY, PRACTI-CA- L

AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
BOILER-MAKER- S, BLACKSMITHS,

and FOUNDERS, having for many years been In
sucoessfdl operation, and been exclusively engaged
In building aud repairing Marine and River Engines,
high and low pressure, Iron Hollers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully oirer their services
to the publio as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all sizess, Marine, River, and Stationary;
having seta of patterns of dliTeient sizes, are pro-pare- d

to execute orders with quick despatch. Every
description of pattern-makin- g made at toe shortest
notice. High and Low Pressure Fine Tabular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
Iron. Forgings of all size and kinds. Iron and
Bras Castings of all descriptions. Roll Darning.
Krew cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all wont done
the establishment free of charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- m fot
repairs of bonis, where they can lie In perfect
safety, and are provided with shears, blocks, falls,
etc. etc., for raising heavy UgM whtj

JOHN P. LEVY,
8 ib . BEACH and PALMER Stresta.

1RARD TUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.,G
PHILADELPHIA, TA.,

Manufacture Plain and Galvanized
WROL'GHT-lRO- PIPE

and Sundries for Oas and Steam Fitters, Plumbers,
Machinists, Railing Makers, Oil Renncrs, etc.

WOHKS,
TWENTY-THIR- D AN U FILBERT STREETS.

OFFICE AH D WAREHOUSE,
8 1 No. 42 N. FIFTH ST h BET.

ROOFINQ.
ROOFIN GREADY la adapted to all buildings. It

can be applied to
STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It Is readily pnt on
old Shingle Roofs without removing the shingles,
thus avoiding the damaging of ceilings and furniture
while undergoing repairs. (No gravel naedj
PRESERVE Y'UR TIN ROOKS WITH WBL

TON'S ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs

at short notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by ths
barrel or gallon; the best and cheapest In tn

W.A.WBLTON.
1 1H No. Ttl N. NINTH St., abova CoaUa.

PATENT
RIGHTS FOR H ALE. STATE RIGHTS

STATEvaluable Invention Just patented, aud foi
the SLICING, CUTTING, and CH1PP1NO of dries
beef cabbage, etc, are hereby offered tor sale. It
is sn article of great valus to proprietors of hotels
and restaurants, aud It should be introduced into
every family. STATH RIGHTS FOR HALB
Model can t seen at TELEGRAPH OFF1CB
COOPER'S POINT, N. J- -

1 g7tf MUNDY k. HOFFMAN.

f, T. S ASTON. M'MAUON.

pASTOH Sc BfcMAJION,
SBTPPIlfO AND COMMISSION MKECRAXT8,

No. S COENT1BS SUP, New Yoik,
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, PhUadelpnia,
No. 45 W. PRATT KFRELT, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description o.

FieUibt to Philadelphia, New York. iltnb gkwi, ant
Intermediate point wuh promptness rv lei.U3h
Cwual Boats nd I uraisncd at the saui tas.
Louwe,

ABO TION SALES,

M THOMAS It RONS, NO 139 AND U- -

B. FOURTH STREET,

rcremptory Sale of Oil Tainting.

ZVIr. Charles 7. ZZasoltine
W 111 sell his magnificent and new collection of

Oil FaintlngH ut Public Hale,
ON THE EVENINGS OF

T1IUISDAY AND FRIDAY, CctO erST aaJ 8H, at
9 o'clock.

The Bale will lake p'.a?e at bis Galleries,

No. 1125 CnESNUT STREET,
Where tbe Painting! are now on FREE BXBIBU

BITION.
Tlie sale will Include Tissot'a great Painting of

"THB DANCE OP DEATH," and Hue's beautiful
Picture of a LADIES' RESTAURANT IN PARIS,
and specimens by
Schroytr, Vlbert, Fauvelet,
Pf cms, Krans, 8r nd hi,
Van cier Venne, Koch II union,I'aubtsny, Slstrrr, line,
Worms, a. Weber, P. Weber,
lnufaiit de Melz, Dargeiaa, Baron,
Paalnl, Scnaercls, SDayer,
Meyerhelm, CalUe, Laaalle,

. j. jticuarns, u. iicnry, Auiray,
Vcron, Rene Menard, etc. etc.

Also, eleven Paintings, sold by order of the
necs ot Joseph b. HUdeburn. in i t

SUPERIOR DITCH FLOWER ROOTS.
On Wednesday Afternoon,

October 19. at 8 o'clock, superior Dutch Flower
Roots. io is gt

Extensive Ssle at the Auc tion Rnrmi.-Sl'PERIO-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CABINET
PI A NO,, French Plate Mirrors, Wardrobes. Side-
boards, ltookcases, Extension, Centre, ani Uou-nn- ct

Tables; Mattresses and Redding; Chin,
CHassware, Onlce Desks and Tables; Wtoves. Vel-
vet, Brussfl, A.Mnlnster, and other CarpetJ,
Double-barrelle- d Gun, Etc

On Thursday Morning,
d tober 20, at 9 o'clock, about u0 lots Superior

Household Furniture, comprising a general assort-
ment.

ELEGANT SILVER PLATE.
Also, elegant silver coilee and tea sets, six places.

In walnut cuscs. Also, elegantly chased sliver water
pitcher. 10 18 at

Sale No. 246 S. Eighth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND DINING-ROO-

FURNITURE, Mantel and Pier Mirrors,
Velvet, English Brussels, aud Other Carpets, Etc.

On Friday Morning,
Oct. 21, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the- - handsome

WHlnnt furniture, carpets, etc. 10 li 2t

THOMAS BIRCITASON, AUCTIONEERS A D
MERCHANTS. No, lUOCHFfl.

NUT Street; rear entrance No. 1107 Sanaom street.
SPECIAL SALE OF

ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE AND UP--
HOLSTERY WORK.

Manufactured mostly by Mensrs. Wiucklo &. Hopper.
On Thursday Mornlcg,

At 10 o'clock, at No. lllTChesnut street (Girard
Toy,), will be sold a htock of elegant Hrst-cla-ss Cabi-
net Ware, comprising suits of parlor furniture of
el gnnt patterns, upholstered in silk cotclaine, plush,
snd terry ; dining-roo- and library suits of new and
elrgnnt patterns; chamber suits of various styles;
wardrobes ; sideboards ; cabiuets ; console tables ; ex-
tension dining tables ; bookcases; centre and bou-
quet tables; library, Spanish, dining-roo- m and
ottierchalrs; hat-rac- ;icaie-se- at chairs of various
patterns, etc

FRENCH PLATE M1RROHS.
At the same time will be sold about 20 French plate

pli r mirrors In gilt frames.
The got ds will be open for exhibition on Wednes-

day, wiicn catalogues will be ready. 10 li 2c

Sale at. No. mo Chesnut street.
UANPPOMK WALNUT PARLOR, LIBRARY.

DINING-ROO- AND CHAMBER FURNITURE;
Rosewood Pianos: Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, and
Venetian Carpets; Walnut and Gilt;Fraine Mantel
and Chamber Glasses; Spring, Hair, and Husk
Mattresses ; Large Wardrobes, Bookcases, Oillee
Talrtes and Chairs, Secondhand Furniture, Chlua,
StoveB, Etc.

On Friday Mornlnor,
October 21, ot9o'clock, atNo. 1110 Chesnut street,

will be sold by catalogue, a large and elegaut as-
sortment of well-mad- e Furniture, comprising Har-
lot suits, with rich maroon and green plusli cover-
ings: sh-o-. library suits, with reps and haircloth
covers: handsome wa nut chamber suits, finished
In nI, of hit (St patterns; also wardrobes, tookcases,
lit rary and centre tnhlen, chairs of various kinds,
velvet, BruHi-t-ls- , snd ingrain curpets; silver p'atcd
ware a d rutlerv. engravings, china, glassware, etc.

ROSEWOOD PIANOS At 1 o'clock, will be sold,
8 ros wond pliinr.e.

SKCONI'HANI) FURNITURE. Also a large
of furUture from families. lo w 2t

BUNTING, DURBOROW CO , AUCTIONEERS,
and 834 MARKET street, corner of

Bank street. Snccussors to John U. Myers & Co.

LARGE PALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GER-
MAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

On Thursday Morning, 1014'5t
Oct. 20, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETIN3S, OIL
CLOTHS, ETC

On Friday Morning,
October 21, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit.

about 200 pieces ingrain, v enetlan, list, hemp, cut
tage, and rag carpetings ; oil cloths, rugs, etc. 10 u fit

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EU-
ROPEAN DRV (iOOLS.

On Monday Morning,
October 24, at 10 o'clock, ou four months'

credit. 10 is rt
Also,

A LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF DnESS GOODS,
by order of

Messrs. Henry Barbcy Co.,
being the balance of the importation. Particulars

I0l4t
SALE OF 2,000 CASES BOOTS. SnOES, TRAVEL-

LING BAGS, HATS, ETC.
On Tuesday Morning, 10 19 5t

October ts, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

BROTHERS, AUCTIONEER?.MARTIN Salesmen for M. Thomas k.Honaj)
No. 704 Cnesnutsu, iear entrance from Mini r.

CnANGB OF DAY.
Our Regnlar Weekly sales at the Auction Rooms

will herealter be held
EVERY MONDAx.

TO STATIONERS AND OTHERS.
FA EL TRAI SALE OK STATIONARY, BLANK

WORK, PENCILS, ETC.
On Friday Morning,

21st Inst., at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by
catalogue, a large assortment of first-cla- ss sta-
tionery, including Blank-wor- k, letter, cap, note,
and billet papers; envelopes, wrapping and shoe pa-

pers, gold and steel pens, pencils, inks, slates,
leather and fancy goods, stationers' hardware, eut-Ipr-v,

etc lo t 2t

BARRITT CO., AUCTIONEERBY CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 130 MARK ET Street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra

charge. 1I84J

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. BALMORALS,
I MRU ELLAS, HATS, ETC.

On Tliurnday Morning.
Oct. 20. 1S70, commencing at 10 o'clock, on two

womb' credit. 1015 4t

FUFS, iTTis, FUPS.
Fourth large trade sale, American and imported

furs, etc., by catalottue.
Ou Friday MornlDg,

Oct Si, at 10 o'clock.
ROBES, ROBES.

Also, 100 wolf, fox, bear, Angora, coon, and bnf.
falo lobts. B) is bi

HALL AUCTION ROOMS, No. lsllCONCERT Stmsu
T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.

Pereosal attention given to .sales of household fur-

niture at dwellings.
Public sales of furniture at the Auction Koouve,

No. 1219 Chesnut street, every Monday and Thnxa.
da v.

...tinnim iv Pnhlln I.Mdirer.'1
K. b. A superior c.sjs of furuuure t private sai

8 B P H P B N N K YJ AUCTIONEER,
No. 13oI CHESNiri' tTREET.

LFXANDBR G. OATTELT. A COA PKOl l't'E CC W MISSION MBKCHANT8,
No. ViOtoTH WRARVLS

ND
Nix 1 NORTH VTR STREET,

PHILADBLPIUA.
AJJXAJir a CilTUl. XLUiM CATT1L1,


